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the grcatcst good ta the grcatcst nuniber. E vcrything
always is. Only wve would like to, know who comprises
the groatest nuamber. 15 it the people of Canada, the
party in power, or thc subsilized press? The average
min, who looks into thc inatter will bc af the opinion that
an nidvertisenient for supplies which rcachcs evcry pas.
sible tenderer is of more value than one which reaches a
number, possibty a large number af tcndcrcrs, and ten
tisotiand other people who tako no intcrest in thc nîat.
ter. If the two advertising mceditims were cf equal
price, it would net take the ave-..ge man long to décide
in favor of the one which renchcd the i'argcst number
of intcrcsted vcadcrs. WVhen, 1 owever, the prices are
sucli tlîat every onc of the uscless subscribers ingst bc
paid for, and thc cost cf advertising in the more widely
circulated and lcss valuable medium stands casily at
twcnty timies that af the otiier miedium, the average
mnan is quite at a discount, for an cnlightcned and
paternal governilent nlways chooses the more expen.
sive. Indecd so nîucî "grcatcr is their sagacity
and kccner their insight, that they perceive dangers in
cheap and effective advertising which are unthought of
by the average intellligcncc, and our legislators ini the
Dominion Governinent, at Ieast, have dccreed that at
ne time, and under ne circumstanccs, is thc cheap and
effective miediumn ta bc eniployed. In a word, the
Dominion Goernment, by an Qrdcr-in-Council, forbids
the inserting of supply advcrtisenicnts in any publica.
tien wlîich, appears more seldomi than once a wcek.
On this accoîînt, such advcrtisemcnts as that for mili.
tary clothing, for example, appear in, pcrhaps, ane hua.
dred diffèrent papers at a cast af net less thau $c,ooo,
and do net rcach as niany of thase in the trades inter.
csted as a $5o space in a tradc's paper woulcj do.

The Imperial The voice cf the tari(ff-mendcr is laud
Zaliverein. inthe land, and thougi hoe docs nlot go

about from door tadoor ringing acracked
brass bell ta call attention te bis stock in trade, wc noue of
us can escape him. Whcther it is znorning prayers, Or
inarning papers, protection is still the theme. \Ve are
growing, hoiwever, and as growth. always implies laying
aside aid material and taking up and- empioying new,
aid ideas nmust be cast aside. The English Colonial
Secrctary, wvho is an ardent believer ini the future cf the
Impcrial idea, î moving towards thc formation af an
Inmpérial zolivercin, into whose strong box thc weaith of
the nations of the earth would 1)e gathered, and whose
armies and navies would contrai the palitics af the
world. This rnighty structure is te rest upon a fan.
dation ai tariff bricks, and se thc brands and qualifies
ai varions sucb tariff bricks are now under discussion.
A suggestion for intercalonial tariff cames frorn the
Enst Indies. Ta viw cf thiefact thatthe Indian cattan
duties (essential tbough they are to the Indian revenue)
are a serions handic-ap te the English inanufacturers, it is
suggcsted that a duty be Ievicd upon ai goods imported
into England, when such goods are partiaUy produced
in India; these duties ta be returned to the Indian
Treasury ta the amount levied upon the Indian pro.

duce, and retained in the English Trcasufy where the
goods ara produced by a foreign country. The exten-
sion cf this principle to, the entire commerce of the
British Empire would be an aperation se collossal as ta
bo pcrhaps beyond the range of pcssibility, but the pro-
bable results of its introduction are worthy of sanie
discussion bel et a the idea is laid aside as a brick not
worthy of place in the foundation cf Cxatnberlain's
Grcater Britain.

Woolon from Ve have seen what japan car- do in
Woolon r r.atton and silk manufacture, and the

Japan.talk recently getten up in the United

States over $z2 bicycles frrn the land af chcap labar
and paper window panés, shows what may bc donc by
the imitative Jap. Now nianufacturers cf woilens will
join in thie excitement, for the japanese Governaient has
decidcd on frec wool as an encouragement t,) the native
manufacturers, and we may expect to see oriental
tweeds and werstcds ail over the world before the next
five years are past.
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PRCIENT CONDITIONS IN THE WOOLEN INDUSTRY..

DY? " WOOLEN MANUFACTURER."

It is asserted by the opponents of the National
Policy that this nicasure of protection bas degenerated
and debilitatèd oue industries. As ta the 'wisdemi or
otherwise cf protection, we de xiot intend ta enter iute
auy argument, but rather ta notice causes which natu-
rally arise in the course of years cf prasperity and
bring about severe ecanomic changes, whether it is
under protection or free trade principies.

Particularly iu newly.established countries, sur.
roundirg circuinstances and customns oltener bring
about changes that affect trade and commerce mate-
rially. Better techuical meducation thirty years ago af
the people in F rance and Germany affected al] indus-
tries in England, though Englaud then vwas in fuIl swing
af her free trade princîples. The Education Act of the
Gladstone Goverument was the outcame cf this appa.
rent defeat of the English artizan, and the necessity for
more than elementary education for the masses. Dairing
the past twenty-eiglit years every city and tawn 'which
are the centres cf the various branches al industries
thrcughout@ England, have established schoOls and col-
lcges for the techuical educatian of the artizaxis.

The extraardinary success af the free trade palicy
cf Cobden and Bright, adopted ifty years ago, made
England the centre of the commerce of the warld.
Every Eurapean country feit its influence and partially
adopted free trade. Twenty-five years ago tbese
European nationalities began te adopt Uhc pretective
policy, and alsa farther devela'ped their educational insti-
tutions and gave i biglier techaical knowledge ta the
masses, and so breught about the defeat of the British
workrnan in, a great many branches of industry.

The sanie economic conditions exist, to-day iu
Canada and the Ufnited States. The waat cf bigbcr
technical education for aur working mien is very evident.
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